
The Sioux (Native American People)  

Men  Men were the only people to be warriors.  
The Boys were taught by the Men. 
The men could be what ever they were good at like telling 
storys or doing art. 
Men had long hair so they braided their hair. 

Women   
The women were in charge of taking care of the camp. 
The  girls were taught by ther mothers.  
The women were able to make baskets. 
The women were taught how to defend thereselvs.  
The women cooked and collected firewood. 
They made necklace with bead. 
 
 
 
 

Children   
The mothers taught the girls and the fathers taught the boys. 
The boys learned how to ride horses before they could walk or talk. 
The girls were taught how to sew and take care of the children and 
camp. 
 
The children did not get names when they were born.They got 
nicknames instead for if they had a talent they would get a nickname for 
it 
Children were not slapped or shouted at instead they got a serious look. 
If they were very bad they would be given out to in front of the whole 
village. 
If they did something very bad they would get a nickname for it.  
 
 
 
 

Clothes  The sioux made their clothes out of  deer skin and buffulo hide. 
They put beads on their clothes. 
Beads were made of buffulo hide.  
 
 



 

Homes  The native americans had cone shaped tents known as teepees. Some had 
four sticks others had three sticks. Teepees were setup by placing sticks in 
the ground and then placing a cloak over the sticks. after the teepee came 
wooden cottages made entirely of wood. These were things to do with native 
american culture  
 
 

Beliefs  The Sioux believed that everything had a spirit. The spirits in the sky 
were called the Thunderbirds. The most powerful spirit was the Great 
Spirit. The White Buffalo woman gave every tribe a speacial medicine 
pipe . When the pipe was smoked they could see visions.  
 
 
 

 


